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GREAT AFTER PORTLAND KNAPP DOINGS
CROWDS TONGUE'S ' HAS A AT- - THE

IN ROME CHAIR BIG FIRE CONFESSING CAPITOL

Come From All Parts
of the World

To Celebrate 25th Anniver-
sary of Pope's Coronation

The Scene at St. Peters One

of Marvelous Brilliancy

Rome, March 3. Tha Popo cele
brated the 25th anniversary of his cor
onation today, with great solemnity.
la splto of the torrential downpour of
rain, 65,000 pilgrims found standing
room In tho basilica at St Peters. It

as tho most notablo crowd soon In

tomo for years, and tho largest num-

ber of cardinals scon at ou6 time In
talf a contury.

fnclfla Mm front ltfni nf thn btnrr.
somo dissenting

Doum, tho
( marvelous brilliancy. Tlio papal
lb1o guards wero resplcndont In
Wr new uniforms, consisting pur- -

white
and$ patont-Ieatho- r boots, polished

holmots, with whlto horsohalr
A mombors tho

Collogo wero tholr red
os offering most pleasing

to tho black habits tho crowd
priests.

i100
though i'"M .I, .7"

Nle and drawn, and his voico hoarse.
Eeforo loaving his apartments this
aernlng said: "After this
He happy."

After regaining his apartments tho
n1nimlnrfiv nrnotrnrml Tttifr

lose
siaw commiiiewmanhod

disroblug.

INKNOWN

STEAMER

Leaves no Wreckage and All
on Board Drowned

Now York, March Tho captain
Uho Gorman steamer which
med this morning, reports that
tw largo steamer found- -

on Fobniary ICth. Whon
sighted hor her bow out
and hor storn down. ordored
stoam, but whon about mile

iway sank, leaving
wither rafts wreckage snf-Wo-

hor, presumes
bands woro lost.

Could Not Pulled Off.
Queenstown, March Tugs today

THE

FOUNDERS

Talk of the Opposi-

tion '

Democrats Believe
Have Hopes

i
"v

Fulton Has Not Been Com-

mitted as

There 1b vacant chair In this In the Dekum building, Third
irrPSHlnnal district, nnd Democrats and streets, at Portland, wrnoon Aoniosseu nnothor crime.
hnllevo tlmv necutiv nt thla morning destroyed

lng congressional election.
Editor John Lathrop, tho

Portland Journal, who press man
for Stato Chairman Sam White In the
Chamberlain has been
Salem tho past fow days feeling tho
situation. Ho received much oncour- -

agoniont from of tho
of tho To scene was

of

scoro

heio

Republicans, who soro because
''the vote Geer United
I States senator disregarded.
I Pnntntn Wfliltft iriM i tinmlnn. '

to doublets, leather breochos, ,. by tno stato contral
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which will bo called
from tho counties, to select

'a standnrd-boaror- , and It is bollovcd

I tho man slated fortho placo is Evan
'Rcames, of Jacksonville, son-in-la- of
I lato ThoB. II. Tongue. It is bc-- l
I

to
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' I Mint nvnrnnmn frin Hw !
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Popo looked better than ho has , " r 71, ; w nmns? J.nc"
tor a past, his ! ' "' "' ""'
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!.... , . ,,u.....v. nearly waier. ino wnoio

Milt Miller with
others aro montlonod.

Douglas Democrat.
O. Cosliow, of Itosoburg, was

,.v ...w.....h. ,..0wUl... uuv . . ., , , Tlrnwna.
Hd not faint. Lannonl. fearing his pa-- 1 ... . . .. . , ., I

- - i imiim Kiuiinnai ii-- in iiitti nnrn
float would in- - . . - .. ' .

conirai uouk-Iste-
ho should go to nt onco. He , . , ,

kos so weak ho was unablo to assist , .,. , ..
n
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grossman for UiIq district Ho favors',
HUng up candidate who would got

tho largest numbor of dlsaffectod Re-

publican, votes, which ho ostlmatoa
will bo qulto largo. Ho of tho opin-

ion that Plngor Hormunn will bo tho
Republican nomlnoo. Jlo docs not
think that hlB rocont troubles with the

I
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of tho hurt GO Out
him nny If ho runs, as ho onco stopped
out of tho Roseburg land ofllco and
was olectod at tho noxt olectlon. He
says tho last Domocrat to carry the
district was Whltoakor, In tho
eighties.

Fulton Not Part.
A Portland papor says Fulton haa

made to Blnger Hermann,
but such Is not tho case, as Mr. Fulton
lnformod a Journal reprosontatlvo bo-for- o

loavlng for Washington that ho
had rofusod to allow his frlonds to be
committed for or against any of tho
aspirants. As Govornor will not

hlB namo to bo used, tho flold In
I Mnrlon county Is Hablo to bo contostod
j by aevoral aspirants. Tho fooling

over Geer's defeat is vory liable to In- -

;omptcd to float tho Dominion llnor fluenco tho situation horo, nnd is llko--

iVlon, which went aground yostor- - ly to affect tho rosult In tho district
9. but failed materially.

They

Washington

campaign,

Democratic
committee

concessions

NEW YORK RACKET
Has been with you Eleven Years

I It has started as ont of tfie smallest stores the
j bttt by- - careful management and close attention to the

wants of its patrons it has continued to grow until its
present large room is too small for the requirements g
of the business.
We shall add the adjoining room to our present

I quarters about HMM:j&.J&C3EE.
We have stock of DRY coming ;

for the new room.

Our col Icy with the new lines added shall be the same as with
our lines- - ONE PRICE TO ALL, AND THAT THE
VERY LOWEST FIGURED ON A SPOT CASH
Our great volume of business enables us to buy at the
uantity prices. We discount ev'ery bill and mark our goods
to give customers benefit of every of our
business methods.
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want to keep on growing it will pay you to fi
help us grow.

Sab's Cheapest One Price Cash Store j
E. T. BARNES, Proprietor. J

Corner of Commercial and Chemektta J
raEaaaBMn-H-HiKaie-Hi-fra4iiBi- B

1

Gives Department a
Hard Fight

Dekum Building is Badly
Damaged

and Be
I lyHurt

ued at about S225.000.

Girl

Identified

AndLipman Wolfe Murderer Seems Utter
Without$100,000 Worth

property vnl- - 8liy9 noIls tno man as- - Inrf-th- extension tlmo tho op-'hl- a

Haulted"b Now Madrid after Marchwas tth, was received by
covered by Insurance. Tho sovontli "Bnu soun, anu was chased by a
and eighth floors and part tho sixth mob ho held 0fty with a Win- -

wero completely burned out. Tho ehcstorhnd across tho Miss- -

llamos gained such headway on tho Lh '"o darkness. Ho tho
nro department mat lor a timo u
scorned as if tho wholo block was
doomod destruction. How tho flro
started Is unknown. Tho hoavlost'
losses aro covorod by Insurance. No
lives wero lost, and tho only porson

wag a fireman, who sufforod a
broken leg.

The alarm was turned nt Third
and Morrison stroots 12:38
Flames wore ihon vlslblo on tho sov-ont- h

iloor, tho Shogron SIstors'
dressmaking parlors, on tho oast faco
of tho building.
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STRIKE
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ON WABASH
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Injured

City at Noon Today
Moberly, Mo., March 3.Tho Wa-

bash brakomon nnd flromon struck nt
noon on account of not receiving tho
Increase of wages domnnded. This
being a division point It Is takon to In-

dicate tho strlko will bo comploto
within a fow hours. I

Kinsas City, March 3. Wabash
firemen all struck at noon. All trnlns
aro tied up.

Tho St. Louis injunction commands
ajl unlon.ofliclals to doolst and rofraln ,

from In any way or mannor ordorlng,
coercing, persuading Inducing or oth-

erwise causing, directly or Indlroctly,
tho ttmployos of tho Wabash railway
to strike or quit the sorvlco. Also from
Interfering with tho facilities for tho

tlofondants

n
deflnlto reply to its demands by 6

o'clock this

MAY CALL
BOTH

HOUSES

Naval Appropriation Bill I

Through '

Secretary President Roosevelt
this conveyed to
nromineftt members the bouse his

'ilniMrrnlnnlJnn tn fall nn ttxtra. saaelon
both houses, unlesa fcatlafaetory

was taken naval
bill before of the
tuulnn The hoUMM are

four
battleships the smaller and two
armored erulacr. Foes, chairman of

bouse naval eomraiUee. of
to

declaration.
Hi
strikeCUUano has MM em- -

of the an and IMkMM- -

Mttitt worKers jwueters.

Assaulted in
Missouri

The Body Cast up by the
Waters Fully

are
Remorse

i
Hamilton, March 3. Knnpp Uils af- -

who 188C

well young girl tion

,8BInl told

o'clock.

Inmnn

that

Tho

The

Btory without any apparont emotion,
and laughed when he oxplalnod how
ho got across river.

Whonjj Knnpp was told this aftor-noo- n

oflthe Hndlng of his wlfo's body,
he InugljjSd. He may be asked tonight
to make, the identification hlmioU.
He snltlfiio didn't want to see It, but If
they bring tho ring from her
flngor ho would thorn whether the
Idontiflo'atlon was correct.1 He begins
to talk

Hannah Knapp's Found.
Now Abany. Iud., March

King, of Cincinnati, anlvod hero tills
morning, vlowed'tho body

positively Identified It as
that of .Hannah Knnpp. wlfo
is a sister of Knnpp.

i chief of pollco of Hamilton ar--
irlvod nt 0 o'clock this morning nnd
furthor Identified tho body as that of

,tho murdered Miu Knnpp. King tried
to socuro Its posKoslon for burial, but
tho nuthorltluB ordered that It be
taken to Hamilton, whoro Knapp's

, trial will be hold. woman was
only 5 fet In holght, and

her weight was pounds,
j KnnnJ has yot boon Informed
i that body has been positively felon.
tilled as murdorod wife. Tho sher-
iff keops news from him, ns ho
does not want to Interrupt tho brag-
gadocio In tho confessions constantly
being mado and ndded to by mur- -

KanSaS Aw-- Ho Is afraid he will
muto whon he lenrns case Is pos- -

Itlvo ngalnst him.

Washington Celebrates.
Olympla, March 3-- Tho

stato of Washington colebrnted
annlversnry of Its creation as a

torrltory, at Olympla, yostordny.
Tho occasion brought forth many

pioneers prominent In tho affairs of
tho early days of tho commonwealth,,
while those could attend sent
letters recounting their experienced
of years ago.

The exorcises in afternoon wore
In tho opora house. Roth houses

of the legislature attendee), nml
meeting pretrtded over by
nor Mcllrldn.

night an informal reception
in the Olympla hotel, ful- -

lntorchnngo or traffic or with cnrrylng ,oweU Intor ,,y a banquet nnd patx-h- -

tho malls. The court rulod thnt tho (ta
can, within 15 days, movo KdJtor Scott, of tb Oioonlan.

to vot aside the Injunction. At noon maje tho principal addrew of the oc
President Ramsey, of Uio Wabash, cag0n.
was asketl by commltteo to make a

evening.
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Lorain ft Wheeling f might
plunged a embankment

morning. brakemen
i fatnlly conductor seriously in

President Demands Action w tonum.d

Washington,

appro-

priation adjournment

Mere Time Than Money.
Wiunlngton, March Knox

flnn fact that tho Panama Canal
Coaoany has axteiidtd the time
purehaa until the ratified

Attorneys to Reargue Cate.
grranton. Tho attor
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Robbers Make a Failure.
O. March 3

robbers wade aa aitempt
to erm-- Ute Ilock Island safe this
lOuralBH. and eecswd oh horeeback
nXter aaegfmente irun tbt the

phta join in wilh ier-- Uiwe and cliii.a. one negro
killed The pumelt continueswas

Panama Canal People
Extend Time

Ratification of Alaskan
Boundary Treaty Exchange

Admiral Crowninshield to Be
Succeded by Cotton

Washington, March 3. Tho answer
of tho Pltmimi Pnnnl flnmnnnv fnirnl.

Cromwoll this morning, who lmmedl-ntol-

took stops to know when a
be held. Knox laid tho

Hukor City, Ore., Mnrch 3.- -

hundred armed men to
lynch Pies for tho murdor
of Minnie- - Inst Docombor.

answer before tho cnblnot
and It Is understood tho company
agreea to tho doslrod ns
laid down by Knox days ago. It
covers a roasonnblo tlmo fur tho rati-
fication of tho trenty only. Ilorbort,
tho HrltlRh and Secro-tar-

Hay today rntlflcn
of the Alaska trenty.

the Ruropoau station, and
formerly chief of tho bureau of

haa askod for It
will bo granted, nnd ho will
bo on tho Kuropean sta
tion Cotton.

Alarming In China.

Loudon, Mnrch 3. Mnn- -

nlngtou, who nrrlved hero' todny, says
tho China situation In tho lutorlor Is

more serious than at any other tlmo.

The lohels control the nnd

the Imperial troojw nro unablo to

with thorn. In ono province ulone

there ate 00,000 robots.

At Pittsburg 1000 painters have
gone on strike for higher wages

i r.twKV
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TWO DAYS
ON

ICE FLOE

Fourteen Fishermen's
Experience

Swept out into Michigan,
in a

by a Tug Near- -
ly Dead this Morning

Wis., March 3. Tho U
flshormon who woro carried out Into
Lnko on nn Ico floo Sunday
morning, woro rescued todny, nftor n.
hard hattlo with tho lco. Thoy had
practically nothing oat, and slnco
9 o'clock Sunday morning havo boon

Baker City
OclS a JLYJL O

It Attacks Saict to Hang "Pies"
Ai'mstfong.

attempted
Armstrong
Kusmfligur

oxtonslon,

ambassador,
exchanged

boilndary
Kear-Adml- Crowninehlold, com-

manding
navi-

gation, retirement.

Roar-Admira- l

mm

AN

Storm

Rescued When

Mnrlne'tt,

Michigan,

Two, They surrounded the Jail and searched'
only to find tho Hhorirr hnd spirited

tho prisoner nway. Tho loaders of tho
mob will bo Indicted.

th Ifting holplossly, huddled togothor
on a small Ico (loo, that threatened

go to pieces at any minute. Thoy
woro exposed to a fierce wind for nonr--l- y

tho wholo time, and tho wondor Is
that any of them survived. Whun ros."
cued thoy woro nil In a most pltlnble
condition from the and ninny
of them may never recover. All woru
more or loss fioxon, nnd stunt may

fingers nnd toe on thnt account.

Senator Ileverldgo, who Is chair
man of tho com in It too having It fn
charge. Is alono tespoiiBlblo for g

Alaska having a dologato In
congress. Ho refuses to cnll up tho
bill.

Ftesh , Tqday
Stand Caramels

at

1 II II O
154 Stato St.

Gladstone resigned 9 ago today.

Phone 2874 Main.

SPECIAL SALE OP

GARTERS
Fancy Garters with satin bows and --

fancy buckler, regular 15c f '

and 18c values special toclose JL'

Vary pretty line of 25c and 35c-- f Qr J
values ' ?

neys tho ooai companis and Nich x gxjra quality webbing with Sterling Silyer
ojs Mumhy for tto m buckles, worth 50c and 75c, special
were summoned by telegraph to

odds lw to

for
also

Heuooeey. T. hour
ineffectual
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mooting,
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Conditions
Kxploror

situation,
cope

Lake

to

Jt,

to

exposure,

lose

years

for
workm. 39c

I The Big WLasUn Underwear Sale
brought in ntindreds of buyers

yesterday. You try and
come today.
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